
in re 
the Econometric Society • 

llaving met in unich and Bonn on September 
27th and 28th and discussed the matters o:r the Econometric 
Society the undersigned Jose:r 93humpeter and Bagnar J'risoh 
have agreed on the following po1nts1 which they take the 
liberty to communicate to the colleagues in the Oounoil of 
the Eoonometrio Sooiety as proposals regarding the policy 
to so be followed by the Council in the further work. 

I. <harter Jlembers • ========================== 
Professor Divisia has proposed the policy 

of invi•ting as Oharter Members not only specialists 1il Eco= 
nometrios but also a larger group or people.His proposal is 
aocepted by ·a Professor Fisher who says in a letter of Aug. 
2oth 1931 to Divisia • The point in which your letter most 
intluenced me is in res:pect to the Oha.rter ICemberahi:p • I am 
now inclined to think :that we should admit to Charter Kember= 
shi:p anyone whose name would help to 1'orward the Society. The 
Charter Kembers might be help:t'ul in either ot t o ways first, 
because a person is a specialist Who has contributed materially 

economic lines or second, simply because he is a distingui= 
shed ? 8 in point of principle the undersigned .c= 
oept this policy with the following :proviso; w d em it assen= 
tial that persons of the second category invited to a Charter 
Kembershi:p should bave distinguished themselves in some bre.n h 
or E.fienoe. Thus we re in point or princi.1}le opposed to invitine 
in this category politioia.n.,..s , bi g business men or otheI 
persons whose :tame is ot a non-sienti:fic character. This should 
only be done, We believe, in the case of a very exceptional ser= 
vice to this Society. 

·e also think that the second c· tegory shoula 
1nclud not only economists that are non-specialists in our 
fields, but also other non- spec! lists. A Charter members o:r 
the second category may bo, we believ , of one of the :tollowi ug 
:four types' 

a.) Economists that are not statisticians or mathema= 
ticians. 

b.) Statisticians, tbat are not Economists or the= 
maticians. 

c.) Kathomaticians, that are not Econo sts or stati= 
sticians. 

d.) Scientists from other fields, ho tt..ke a r al 
terest• .in tho econometric approach to 

In accordance with Divisia we believe, that 
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certain persons in the second category or Charter Kembers should 
be extem:pt f'rom dues • Jor instance, Kea &like Karl Pearson , 
Vito Volterra and Ha.damat"d are eligible in the second category • 
.Although their central interests is not eoonomioa, their whole 
eoientl:t'1o attitude is suoh as to make them valuable members for 
the Society. It would seem a peculiar proceaure first 
to invite such people and then send them a bill of membership · 

e do not th1nk howeTer, that all Charter Members ot the 
second category be exte:rill)t from dues. In particular we 
think that most of 1f not all or, them1 Charter Members, whose 
pri.nci:ple interest ls in economics, ought to pay a due. The list 
ot those extempt · trom dues might be decided in each case by the 
Council. Those Charter Kembers that are extempt f'rom dues,should 
also, we believe, have the journal free , if a journal is establ1= 
shed. 

' Ofl<4 
e consider a procedure(as • the one outlined 

above, as being in perfect accoJ'(ianoe .with the oonstitution. e 
agree w1 th Di visia, that the clTse or the cons1 tution ' " The 
dues for regular members and the dues for fellows shall be fixed 
bU the Oouc11 n leaves it open for the Council to fix zero dues 

some or the Charter )[embers. In all other respects the two 
catego:zitd of the Charter J:embers shouh, we believe,kon a par. For 
practical purposes it may however, be convenient to designate 
them by special names. We propose •1 Charter )(embers honoris 
causa " and Jaying Charter )[embers •. 

1' :rellowe. 

' ·e are of the Oi>inion that the list ot 
fellows should be very restricted. As a rule a fellow ought 
to unite in the same person both the economic , the statistical 
and the mathematical »oint of view. In this connection we do"""4( 
not interprete the mathematical point of view as the mere d¥e9 
of quite elementare formulaxe or the computat!o or a correlation 
coef'tioient , but as a point of view that 1.m_pli knowledge of 
mathemath1cs t least sufficient to r ead Cournot and Walra.s. In 
exceptional cases of men or great merit some flexibility in the 
mathemathilK: requirements might hawever be admitted. We are, for 
instance, ready to accept esley c. Mitchell as a fallow because 
of his pionier work 1n the statistical study of the business 
eyole. But we are strongly to include amongst the fellow 
the large group of workers, who has followed in 1tchell's foot= 
steps or the still l arger group of workers in economic statitics 
generally. e are, for instance, not ready to wote :f'or Snyder and 
Mills as fellows • . e admit that their works is of' great value in 
making accessible important source material for economic investi= 
gations. t 1n our opinion their work bas not advanced the 
essential object of our society; the colaboration of the thinker 
and the observer in economics - to such an extent as to warrant 
their election as fellows. 
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Slutsky. 

III. Ordinarr Iembers. 

The requirements of ordinary membership should 
be quite liberal, we believe. In particular it Will be desirable 
to ha.Te young promising eoonometriciana ad.here as regular members 
The Council Members shoul d draw up lists or prospect ive members . 

IV. Publioation ot a Journal. 

As we see it the three main objects tow11rds 
Wb.ioh the eff'orts ot the journal ot the soviety should be directe 
are: 

1.) The publishing ot re:ports regarding the work ot 
the society minutes or the meetings e1o. 

2.) The publish.Lis in f'ull ot papers presented. at the 
meetings.· 
The publishing or a systemathio annotated biblio= 
graphy ot eoonometrio literature. We propose that 
a Committee ot three be appointed to stud.7 the or= 
ganization of such a bibliograplq'i How to establish 
the colaboration between reporters in the various 
countries wbat kind of classification system to 
ado:pt eto. We are ready either to serve on such a 
Committee or cooperate with the · Committee in any 
way which the Council may find desirable. 

Vie have no obJeotion to the Journal taking up 
the publishing of econometric papers in Whether this ougM 
to be done or not, is mainly a of the financial support 
which the journal can get. We want to emphasize however, that eve 'k-
it large t"u.nds become available no eff'ort ought to be made to 
oonoentrate as far as possible the econometric papers or the 
world in the journal of the society. On the contrary wo believe 
that it is very desirable that all the l eading eoonomic journals 
should contain econometric papers to the extent whioh they find 
they can artort. even think that it would bo desirable ror the 
society to a service by whi ch papers from the members or 
the soci ety in the l eading economic Journals. The 
Oounc11 members could probably render usetul services in this 
oonneotiona. Divisia has suggested that the same paper may be 
placed in several journals.T»!s_ will 
not be possible, nor even desirable.But some of contact 
between the journal or the society and the leading eoonomio jour= ;/ 
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nals will undoubtedlybftsetul. The following is a list of journals 
with which it will to establish such a contact 
Woonomio Journal, uarterly Journal ot llconomios, & Journal of 
Political EconOJll1", La revue d' eoonomie polititue, Glornale 
degl.1 Eoonomist1. Arohiv :t'tir Bozial Wissensohart, Zeitschrift :t'lir 
Bat,onal-Oekonomie. ' eltwirtsohattliohes Aroh1v1 Jahrbticher t'lir 
Bational-Oekonomie. 

A service as the one outlined above may be 
useful not only for the Eoonometrio Society but also tor the 
various eoon.6mio journals 1n so tar as suoh a journal may oooas= 
sionally want to have the o:pinion of the society regarding an 
econometric paper, that bad been presented directly to the jour:= 
nal in q_uestiono 

Financial support offered to the journal whe• 
ther trom scientific institutions 1 big business, or otherwise, 
should only be accepted. it it can De made 1n such a form as to 
preserve the absolute autonomy of the journal. The journal must 
remain independent and it's polioy be determine exclusively by 
aoientit'io motives. 

If sufrioient tunds become available to ] er= 
mit the publishing of econometric papers in general, we think 
that a small Committee should be a:p:po1nted to hel:p uhs main audi• 
tor idt'orming the necessary oontaots, lf the journal ia published 
in u.s. and the main ••ditor is an .American, the oommittee ought 
to consist, we believe , of this main •laditor.-, and two Europeans. 
We declare our r eadiness tG serve on such a Oomm.1ttee. The Com= 
mittee as suoh should decide, we believe , on whether or not a 
paper presented to the journal should be published. This does not 
of course aeither to the papers :presented at the meetings o 
the society to notes and ar ticles ot a bibliogra:pbioal oharao 
ter • . Yor such mat t ers the main .aditor must take the :t'ull res:pon= 
sibility. 

As name of the we :pro:posei 
Journal or the Econometric Et>ciety or w Econometrica 

v. .Annual )(eotings. 

.. The • • 
The meeting of the Econometric Society in Lau.11 

sanne September 22nd to 24th this year ima proved to be a great 
success. The most inter osting feature of the meeting was the t act 
that hardly any time was given to discussions about methodoltogy; 
Pr actioally all t he communications and discussions were concer: 
ned with actual work on sci entific problems. 

At the Lausanne meeting t here was a very sn 
s trong f eeling t hat t he European meeting ought to be made an 
annual f eature, and we agr ee 1n this. The majority l 'lthose 

t he wi sh t hat t he next h'Uro:pean meeting 
should be arranged in Paris 1n t he firs t week ot Oktober 1932. 
The :place Ztirich was discussed but rej acted. 

The wish was also expressed t hat ono should 
try to organize a sari!!DI• series ot " confer ences - leoons • • 
That i s to say lect ures giving a more or l ess system.a.tic develop= 

of those parts of mathematics t hat are particul arly useful 
in econom trio studies. Since it is to be expected that not all 
those present at t he meeting will want to at t end these l ec·bures, 
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it might desirable to set aside for them a day before the 
off1Cial"'o he meeting, and then l et the off'icial meeting exit; 
ten4 over the tollowing a two and ahalt days. Such lectures 
will do much to the object of the society, and we 
suggest that they be arranged 'both at the Euro:pean and at the 

erican meetings. 
The annual meetings of the fellows can of 

course most con•eniently be arranged at the same time. The 
question may arise it the American or European meeting of the 
fellows shall be considered as the official one. e propose 
that both these meetings are considered as equal and that :iBll 
in matters of vote, the votes from the t o fello -meeting are 
counted together. 

Bonn, September 28th 1931. 

Josef 

Ms bf; sent to; MBJft:i::iJJJn T8cft68r Bf 
Divisia, Prot. l?ranoois Ecole Folyteobniq_u1e,Paria,Franoe. 
Fisher, Prof .Irving, Yaie University,New HaventConnecticut. 
Frisch Prof .Ragnar, University of Oslo. Oslo.Norway. 
Roos, Dr.Ob.arles,F • .American ssoviation for the Advancement ot 

Scienoe,smithsonian Institution ahington.D.O. 
Schumpeter.Prot.Joser. University of Bonn. Bonn.Germanyo 
ilson,Prot.E.B.School of Public health,Rarvard University. 

Vc.n Dyke Street ,Boston 17, r. ss. 
Prof o filliam University of , ilno.Poland. 
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